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In the present study the following fruits were applied as 
additives to .the minced muscle tissue of the Baltic herring 
stored at the temperature of -25°C: wild rose (0.5%), sorb 
(0.5%), hawthorn {0.5%) and the mixture of sorb (0.25%) .vith 
hawthorn (0.25%). The assays were aimed at the content of 
hydroperoxides malonaldehyde, conjugated dienes and trienes 
and free fatty acids, and also their impact on the proteins 
solubility in 5% NaCl solution.

INTRODUCTION 

Antioxidants play important role in stabilizing lipids of food row materials during their 
storage and processing. Due to dietary, as well as therapeutic reasons, the importance of 
natural antioxidants occurring in plants, increases. It has been revealed in the course of 
studies on the activity of plant row materials in inhibiting oxidation of the fish lipids, that 
seeds of the wild rose, dwarf quince, their mixture, as well as pepper, applied to the minced 
muscle tissue· of herring, indeed slowed· down the process of lipids oxidation at the time of 
freezing storage (Stodolnik 1994, 1995). It is evident from the other publications (Loliger 
1989; Larson 1988; Bartnikowska 1995) that the major antioxidative compounds, present in 
the fruits, as well as in the other parts of plants are: tocopherols, ascorbic acid, �-carotene, 
and flavonoids. The latter constitute the principal group of plant antioxidants of the phenol 
type, being acceptors of the free radicals (Pratt and Watts 1964) and of the action similar to 
that of BHA and BHT (St. Angelo et al. 1990). The other important function of the fla
vonoids is the inhibition of lipoxygenase activity and chelate ring formation with. metal ions, 
iron in particular, which contribute to inhibition oflipids oxidation (Bartnikowska 1995). 
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Fruits of wild bushes and trees contain much more biologically active compounds than 

their seeds. It has been proven (Wilska-Jeszka et al. 1988; Ozarowski and Jaroniewski 

1989) that flesh of the wild rose contains multiple amounts of ascorbic acid, flavonoids and 

carotenoids in particular, compared to the amounts in its seeds. The latter, as proved in the 

earlier studies (Stodolnik 1994, 1995) have extensive abilities of inhibiting oxidation of fish 

lipids. Having the above in mind, the studies have been initiated on defining the activity of 

the wild rose, hawthorn and the sorb in slowing down. oxidation of lipids of the minced 

muscle tissue of herring during freezing storage. The experiments were related to the row 

material lacking such additives, and containing butylated hydroxyanisole (BRA). 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Baltic herring, of"D" size caught on the beginning ofDecember 1994 constituted the 

material for the present study. The fish represented the third and fourth stage of gonad ma

turity in the Maier' s scale and were at the ultimate, fading phase of rigor mortis. The herring 

were processed as skinned filets, minced in a grinding machine with 3-mm strainer. From 

the obtained minced muscle tissue, after its mixing, the experimental samples were prepared, 

containing the addition of previously dried, at the temperature of 40°C, minced fruits of: 

wild rose (Rosa canina L.) in the concentration of 0.5%, sorb (Sorbus aucuparia L.) in 

concentration of0.5%, hawthorn (Crataegus oxyacantha L.) in concentration of0.5%, and 

the mixture ofsorb (0.25%) and hawthorn fruits (0-25%). The other experimental variation 

was the minced muscle tissue with addition of O.01 % of BHA. Minced muscle tissue with

out any additives constituted the control sample. The minced muscle tissue varieties, after 

careful mixing, was divided into 60-g samples, which were formed as l cm-thick bars, then 

wrapped in polyethylene foil and frozen at the temperature of -25°C. The storage, also at -

25°C, lasted 4 months.·All experimental variants of the samples were defrosted prior to the 

analysis at the temperature of 4°C. 

Extraction of the lipids from the muscle tissue of herring was conducted using chloro

form-methanol mixture (Linko 1967). The acquired extracts served for the following assays: 

1. Content of the lipids-weight method, after distilling out the solvent under lowered pres

sure and drying up the reminder at 80°C within 1 hour.

2. Free fatty acids-thin-layer chromatography and densitometry method (Stodolnik 1994).

3. Content ofhydroperoxides in the chloroform layer of the extracts, after their oxidation to

malonaldehyde and the reaction with IBA (Schmedes and Holmer 1989).

4. Content of malonaldehyde (TBARS) in the metanol-water layer of the extracts using

TBA (Schmedes and Holmer 1989).

5. Conjugated dienes and trienes of fatty acids-spectrophotometric method, using the

reading of the absorbance of the chloroform layer of the extracts at wave length of 24 7

and 278 nm respectively and calculation of the absorption coefficient (Paquot 1979).
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Solubility of the proteins in 0.5% solution ofNaCl (pH 7.2) at the temperature of0°C 

was determined according to the procedure described in the earlier work (Stodolnik 1994). 

The results of the chemical assays are the arithmetic mean values from three paralell repeti

tions. 

Antioxidative activity (AA) of the additives used was calculated based on the follow

ing formula (Al-Saikhan et al. 1995): 

Content of the oxidation 
products in the control 

sample 

Content of the oxidation 
products in the sample 

with additives 

Content of the oxidation products in the control sample 
X 100 [%] 

The statistical analysis covered the. calculation of the correlation coefficient and . its 

significance (Czermiiiski et al. 1979). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The herring muscle tissue sampled for the assays contained 6.62% of lipids. Supple

menting the minced muscle tissue of the fish with the fruits ofhawJ10m, sorb, and BHA and 

freezing preservation caused the reduction of the lipids quantities compared to the tissue 

without such additives. On the other hand, the wild rose fruits caused increase in the quanti

ties extracted (Fig. 1). 
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Fig. 1. Impact of the additives used for extraction of lipids from the muscle tissue of herring 
during frozen storage. C - control;· with additives: R - rose, S - sorb, H - hawthorn, 
BHA - butylated hydroxyanisole 

Gradual decrease in 1he lipids' extractivity from the muscle tissue of all analyzed varia

tions offish minced muscle tisstJe occurred throughout the whole period ofstorage ofthe 
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Table 1 

Correlation between the amount of the lipids 
extracted from the muscle tissue of herring 

and the time of frozen storage 

Kind of sample Correlation Significance 
coefficient level 

Control -0.435 0.30 
Additive used: 

Hawthorn -0.757 0.02 
Sorb -0.826 0.01 
Hawthorn+ sorb -0.914 0.001 
Rose -0.107 0.80 
BRA -0.777 0.01 

studied samples at the freezing conditions. 
Dependence of such changes on the storage 

time, calculated based on the correlation 

coefficients, was significant for the majority 

of the samples (Tab. 1). Only for the muscle 

tissue containing the additive of the wild 

rose, such relationship was small, and the 

value of the correlation coefficient was 

meaningful only for p:?. 0.8 {Tab. 1). 

The revealed tendencies of changes in 

the lipids' extractivity from the muscle tissue 

stored at the temperature of -25°C do not have clear confirmation in the earlier studies 

(Stodolnik 1994, 1995), performed on the row material of very similar content of lipids in 
the muscle tissue. These contents were 6.35 and 6.34% respectively and the studied materi-

als were stored at the similar conditions, but both came from different :fishing seasons 

(October and March respectively). The probable cause of the revealed changes in the ex

tractivity of t."IJ.e lipids were drfferences in t."IJ.e muscle structure and tl1e percentage content of 

the connective tissue in the :fish caught at different year seasons (Love 1988). 
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Fig. 2. Impact of the additives used for oxidation of the lipids of the muscle tissue of herring 
during frozen storage (chlorofonn layer of the extract). Description as for Fig. l. 

The oxidation process of the lipids of the muscle tissue containing no fruits nor BHA 

proceeded with high rate during frozen storage (Fig. 2). The addition of the sorb fruits, the 

mixture of the sorb and hawthorn fruits, and wild rose, as well as BHA, · inhibited the 

buildup of the primary, as well as the secondary oxidation products at variable pace. The 

highest inhibition activity in the formation of hydroperoxides was exhibited by BRA, 
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secondly-by the wild rose fruits, and then by the mixture of the sorb and hawthorn fruits, 

and the sorb fruits alone. The hawthorn fruits solely did not show such properties. Only 

within the mixture with the sorb, and in the twice lower concentration, they reached ability 

to slow down the oxidation of lipids of the muscle tissue of herring to peroxides (Fig. 2). 

The buildup of the secondary oxidation products (TBARS) and the conjugated dienes 

and trienes occurred at the slowest pace under the influence of the wild rose fruits, sec

ondly-BRA. The activity of the sorb fruits was similar to the antioxidative activity of 

BHA. At slightly lower degree it was shown by the fruits of hawthorn and the sorb tree 

(Figs. 3-5). The malonaldehyde content in the herring muscle tissue during frozen storage, 

exhibited linear relationship with the content of conjugated trienes in the fish lipids (Fig. 6). 

The correlation coefficients were significant for the level of p = 0.01 for the samples con

taining the addition of the hawthorn fruits. For the remaining-for the level of p = 0.001 

(Tab. 2). 
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Fig. 3. Impact of the additives used for the content of malonaldehyde (TBARS) in the muscle 
tissue of herring during their freezing storage (methanol layer of extract). Description 
as for Fig. L 

Considering the rate of the accumulation of all analyzed oxidation products (hydro

peroxides, secondary oxidation products, conjugated dienes and trienes) in the muscle tissue 

of herring during the freezing storage-it has been revealed, that the most active inhibitor of 

lipids oxidation, among the additives used, were fruits of the wild rose, secondly BRA, and 

than their mixture with the fruits of hawthorn (Tab. 3). Antioxidative activity of BHA was 

lower at about 30% than the activity of the rose fruits. The hawthorn fruits alone did not 

slow down production of the studied products of lipids oxidation of the muscle tissue of 

herring. Symptomatic, however, was considerable moderation of the buildup of all the ana

lyzed products of the lipids oxidation by the mixture of hawthorn and the sorb fruits (Tab. 

3). It was probably caused by synergistic action of the constituents of both fruit species. The 
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Table 2 

Correlation between malonaldehyde content 
and conjugated trienes of fatty acids in the 

muscle tissue of herring during 
froz.en storage 

Significance 

Kmd of sample 
Correlation of correlation 
coefficient coefficient 

(t value) 
Control 0.973 15.434** 

Additive used: 
Hawthorn 0.721 3.290* 
Sorb 0.981 15.907** 
Hm,vthorn + sorb 0.882 5.921 ** 
Rose 0.920 7.421** 
BHA 0.983 16.891 ** 

*, ** Correlation coefficient significant 
for P = 0.01; P = 0.001. 

Table3 

Antioxidative activity (AA) of the additives 
used for the muscle tissue of herring during 

frozen storage 

Additive used 
Ha'Nihorn 
Havvthorn + sorb 
Sorb 
BHA 
Rose 
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synergists of the phenol compounds oc

curring in plants are carboxylic acids 

(Danilova et al. 1992). The results of Lee 

et al. (1986) indicated the impact of pH 

of the muscle tissue on inhibition pace of 

plant-origin antioxidants (ginger rhi

zomes). According to these studies, the 

antioxidative activity grew along with pH 

drop from 7 towards acidic values. It 

suggests the importance of tlJ.e organic 

acids occurring in plants, in .their ability to 

inhibit the oxidation of fatty acids. Ac

cording to the literature sources 

(Ozarowski and Jaroniewski 1989) fruits 

of the sorb tree contain substantial 

(reaching 0.2%) amounts of vitamin C, 

also such organic acids as: hydroxysuc

cm1c, tartaric, sorbic, parasorbic, 

polyphenol acids, and also carotenoids 

including 13-carotene. On the other hand 

the fruits of hawthorn contain small 

amounts of vitamin C, flavonoids and 

other compounds. 
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Fig. 4. Impact of the additives used, for the content of coajugated dienes of fatty acids in the 
lipids of musc�e tissue of herring during frozen storage. Description as for. Fig. 1. 
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Storage time (weeks) Storage time (weeks} 

Fig. 5. Impact of the additives used, for the content of conjugated trienes of fatty acids in the 
lipids of muscle tissue of herring during frozen storage. Description as for. Fig. 1. 
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Fig. 6. Relationship between the content oftrienes 
and the content of malonaldehyde during 
frozen storage of the herring muscle tissue. 

Comparing antioxidative 

activities of the wild rose fruits in 

the respects of lipids of the mus

cle tissue of herring, with such 

activity of wild rose seeds, ap

plied at the same concentrations 

in the earlier studies (Stodoinik 

1994), expressed in percent of 

the control sample values, it has 

been revealed that they are simi

lar for both plant-origin additives. 

The activity ofthe wild rose fruits 

in the present studies was 28.9% 

while that of its seeds was 31.6% 

(Stodolnik: 1994). 

It was confirmed in the present studies, that the wild rose fruits were the only additive 

to lower the pace of the fatty acids release (Fig. 7). These fruits extended also the protective 

activities over the proteins of the muscle tissue of herring (Fig. 8). The similar properties 

towards proteins were exhibited by the sorb fruits, less distinct in the mixture with the haw

thorn fruits, and the hawthorn fruits alone. Butylated hydrox:yanisole did not change the 

amounts of soluble proteins in 5% solution of NaCl, compared to the muscle tissue without 

any addtives during the freezing storage (Fig. 8). It is evident from the earlier studies 
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(Stodolnik 1994) that the seeds of the wild rose (Rosa rugosa) are also protective factors 

for the muscle tissue of the herring stored at the temperature of-25°C. 
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Fig. 7. Impact of the additives used, for the content of free fatty acids in the lipids of muscle tissue 
of herring during the freezing storage. Description as for Fig. L · 
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Fig. 8. Solubility of the proteins of the muscle tissue of herring in 5% Solution ofNaCl during 
the freezing storage. Description as for the Fig. 1. 

RECAPITULATION 

It is evident from the present studies, that the addition of the wild rose fruits, at the 

concentrations of O .5%, to the minced muscle tissue of herring stored at the freezing tem

peratures, can be used for inhibition of lipids oxidation. Furthermore the above additive was 

· at about 30% more active than the BHA used at the concentrations of 0.01% for the same

row material.

Fruits of the sorb tree should be considered also as a source of natural antioxidatives, 

not as abundant, however, as the wild rose fruits. Fruits of the hawthorn, contain probably 
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synergetic compounds acting on antioxidatives occurring in the sorb tree fruits. The former 

fruits used alone, did not show effect on the lipids of herring muscle tissue, while used in the 

mixture with the sorb tree fruits multiplied the antioxidative activity of the latter. 
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Ludmila STODOLNIK

HAMOWANIE lJTLENIAl'-0.A LIPIDOW ZMIELONEJ TKANKI MI.l:}SNIOWEJ SLEDZ! 
PRZEZ ZASTOSOW ANIE \VYBRANYCH OWOC OW WW ARUNKACH 

ZAMRAZALNICZEGO PRZECHOWYW ANJA 

STRESZCZENIE 

W badaniach zastosowano suszone owoce dzikiej r6zy (0,5%), jar:zybiny (0,5%), glogu (0,5%) 
oraz mieszan:in� owoc6w jar:zybiny (0,25%) i glogu (0,25%) do zmielonej tkanki mi�sni.owej sledzi 
baltyckich przechovvywanej w temperaturze -25°C. Wlasciwosci przeciwutleniajclce zastosowanych 
owoc6w okreslano w stosunku do surowca bez takich dodatk6w oraz zawieraj<lcej BHA (0,01%). 
Szybkosc utleniania lipid6w tkanki mi¥sni.owej sledzi okreslano na podstawie .zawartosci hydro
nadtlenk6w, aldehydu malonowego, skoniugowanych dien6w i trien6w. Uzyskane wyniki wykazaly, 
Zic, najszybsze spowalnianie utleniania lipid6w zachodzilo w tkance mi�sniowej sledzi .zawierajclcej 
dodatek owoc6w r6zy, a ich przeciwutleniajclca aktywnosc wynosila 28,9% i byla wyzsza o okolo 
30% od aktywnosci BHA. Owoce jar:zybiny inhibitowaly utlenianie lipid6w w 15,2%, mieszanina 
owoc6wjar:zybiny i glogti w 13,1% w stosunku do tkanki mi�s(Jiowej nie .zawierajclcej dodatk6w. 
Saine owoce glogu byly oboj�tne w stosunku do lipid6w tlrnnki mi�sni.owej sledzi przechowywanej 
w warunkach zamrazalniczych. 
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